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ABSTRACT. r\ m cUo r component orthe c lim atc system on th e 10 000- 100 000 yea r 
time-sca les is continenta l ice sheets, ye t m an y of the mecha ni sms il1\'o h-ed ill th e la nd
sea- ice processes th a t a ffeCl the ice shee ts a rc poo rl y understood. In order to examine 
these processes in more de ta il , wc ha\'e de\ 'e loped a co upl ed energy ba la nce clim a te
thermod y na mic sea-ice conti nenta l-i ce-shee t mod el (C CSLI model ). Th is m odel i n
eludes a hydrologic cyc le, a de ta iled surface energy a nd m ass ba la nce, a th ermod yna mic 
sea-ice model, a nd a zo na ll y a\"C raged d yna mic ice-now model with bedrock depress ion. 

Because of the \'a ri e ty of spa cc a nd time-scales inherent in such a model, wc ha\ "C asy n
chronously co upled the la nd- ice model to the o ther com pone nts of the model. I n thi s 
paper the asy nchro no us coupling is described a nd sensiti\'it y studi es a rc present ed th a t 
de termine the \'alue of th e asy nchronous coupling pa rameter . ~Iodel imula ti ons using 
these va lues a ll ow the model to run nearl y ten times fas ter with minim a l cha nges in th e 
final sta te of th e ice shee t. 

INTRODUCTION 

La rge-sca le featu res of the pola r regio ns, such as contin en
ta l ice shee ts, a rc sensiti\ 'e to clim ate cha nge o n time-sca les 
ra ng ing from decades to mill enni a, a nd reac t to the effect s 
of o ther components of th e climate system th a t \"a r y on 

time-sca les ra nging from seconds to milli o ns of yea rs. The 

mecha ni sms ill\ 'ol\'ed in the land- . ca-ice processes th a t 
a ffec t ice sheets a rc poo rl y understood , ye t a rc importa nt 
to understa nding both the deeada l-scale hum a n innuellces 
o n c li ma te a nd the response of th e continenta l ice shee ts to 

\'ari at io ns in th e Ea rth's o rbita l pa ra meters o n the 10 000-

100 000 year time-scales. In order to examine these pro

cesses in more de ta il wc haye de\'eloped a coup led energy
ba la nce c1i mate- thermod yna m ic sea-ice- co t1li nenta l-ice
shee t model (CCSLI model; Steen, 1995). This model co u
ples a m odel th at includes a h ydrologic cycle, a de ta iled sur
face-energy ba la nce, hori zonta l energy transports. a nd a 
thermod ynamic sea-ice model (CCSI model; Ledl ey 1991; 

C hu a nd Ledl ey, 1995) with a zona ll y a\'eraged dynamic 
la nd ice-flow m.odel with bedrock res po nse (Birch fi eld a nd 
Grumbine, 1985). The energy a nd mass-ba la nce calcula tions 
in the CCSLI model permit a n exa mina ti on of th e mech
a ni sms im'oh-ed in the interac ti ons be tween the different 

components of the clim ate system, m a king th e CCSLI 

model a n excellent too l with which to inyes ti ga te long-term 
ice age \·a ri a ti ons. 

Since a la rge ra nge of space a nd time-scales a re inherent 
to thi s model, a nd because it will be used to examine clima te 
change O\'e r a long period of time, requiring la rge a mounts 

of computer time, an asynchronous coupling scheme has 
been cb ·eloped . The asynchronous coupling is done in two 
pa rts, which ta ke ad vantage of the long time consta nt orthe 
ice shee ts a nd th e fas t response time of th e a tmosphere to 

cha nges in th e ice-shee t config ura tio n. 
Pre\ 'io us work by Poll a rd a nd oth ers (1990) e\'a luated 

simil a r asy nchronous coupling schemes between ice-sheet 

model s a nd a tmospheric fo rcing. Their wo rk used a pre
sc ribed pa ttern or net acc umulat ion a nd abl a ti o n, defin ed 
by a n eq uilibrium line tha t was shifted up a nd down in res
ponse to long-term orbita l \'a ri at io ns, slOchastic inte r
an nua l wea th er \'ari ability, a nd icc-shee t a lbedo feed back. 

The goa l of th eir work was to study the implicati ons of ice

sheet- a tmospheric couplings in gc nera l circul a ti on m odel 
(G C l\[ ) studi es. Indeed, estimates I"romthi s work show th a t 
the computer costs associa ted with simul a ting onc glacia l 
interglac ia l cyc le would be reduced frol1l O\Tr 100 yea r 's 
supercomputer (C RAY X-~JP/48) C PU time to a round 1.7 

yea rs of C PU time. We show tha t th e CCSLI m odel can 

simula te 150 000 yea rs in abo ut 12 hours. 
T he computationa l ex pense of GCl\Is, \,·hich include 

more com prehensi\"C physics tha n energy-ba la nce models 
( EBl\Is) a t rela ti\'ely high resolutio n in orde r to model 
de ta il ed clim ate scenari os, is still prohi biri\T for long-term 

studi es of clim ate eyoluti on. In additi on, the complex it y of 

G C ]\,[s limits our abilit y to identify spec ific processes tha t 
a rc mos t import a nt in producing ce rta in patterns in climate. 

These wea kn esses, common to GCl\ [s, a rc not a problem 
in EB'\Is such as the CCSLlmodel. Beca use ortheir rel a tin ' 
simplic it y, EB~Is require \Try li t tl e computer time com

pa red with G CJ\Is. In additi on, "cause a nd effect" rela ti on

ships ca n be fo llowed in deta il under \'a ri ous conditi ons a nd 
forcings. Indeed , simplifi ed EBl\Is with ice shee ts ha\"C 
a lready been used in idellli fyi ng i m po rta III ice-age mech
a ni sm s (c.g. G a ll ee a nd o thers, 1992; Berge r a nd others, 
1993; Pelti er a nd l\Ia rsha ll , 1995). The rela ti\'e ly la rge num

ber of pa rameters included in th e CCSLI modclmakes it a n 

appropri a te tool fo r identifying mecha ni sms inyoking th e 
interac ti ons or\'a ri ous pa rts or th e c lim ate sys tem. 

The CCSLI model opens th e poss ibility of 100 000 yea r 
simul a ti ons to study ice-age cycles (I mbri e a nd o th ers, 1993), 
for example, including mecha ni sms such as bedrock re-
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bound (Poll a rd, 1983; Birchfi eld a nd G rumbin e, 1985) a nd 
MilankO\' itch o rbital \'a ri a ti ons acting as a frequency-loc k
ing mecha ni sm (D eBlonde a nd Peltier, 1991; Birchfi eld a nd 
Ghil , 1993; Sa ltzm an a nd Verbitsky, 199+) as we ll as a seas
onal cycle a nd mechanism s associa ted with snow acc umula
tion a nd abl a ti on on shorter time-scales (Ledlcy and C hu, 
1995), 

In the fo ll ow ing sec ti ons wc will descr ibe the CCSLI 
m odel a nd the asynchronous coupling, a nd examine the 

sensitivity or the CC SLI simul ations to the asynchronous 

coupl ing pa ra meters, 'Vc will conclude with a n illustra ti on 
of the simul ati on of initi a ti o n ofl a rge-sca le ice-sheet g row th 
under a cooler radi a ti on regime, 

THE CCSLI MODEL 

The CCSLI model (Fig, I) has four maj or components: I) a n 
energy-ba la nce clima te model; 2) a hyd rologic cycle; 3) a 
thermodynamic sea-ice model ; a nd +) a la nd ice-sheet/bed

rock-depres, ion model. The CC SI m odel (Ledley; 1988, 

1991) encompasses four regions of the clim ate sys tem, 
includi ng a i r-o\'er-I a nd , a i r-over-ocean, a mi xed-l aye r 
ocea n, a nd a g round laye r. Verti cal a nd hori zontal energy 
a nd m ass nu xes a re included on a 10 la ti tudina l g rid with 
la nd a nd sea a llocated in each zone in accorda nce with the 

present-day la nd- sea di stribution, Energy Ouxes a rc com
puted a t the top of the a tmosphere, a t the a tmosphere
surface bound ar y, and be tween la titude zones o\,er la nd 
a nd sea , a nd a rc spec ifi ed in the ocea n, 

Hydrologic Cycle 
Also Included 

Ice Sheet and 

Atmospheric 
and Oceanic 
Meridional 

Heat Transport 

Fig. I. Schematic diagram if the CCSLI model: schematic if 
one 10 lalitude ;::,one if the almosphere- oceall- sea -ice--land 
/Jorliolls cif lhe model indicalillg comjJllted and s/JeciJied verl
iad and iLOri;::,onlal eneq!,)lfiuxes, SI 1 ' is solar radiation, IR is 
infrared radiation, SH is sensible heatfiu,\', and LH is latent 

lzeatj7u \, 

The hyd rologic cyc le (C hu and Ledley, 1995) is de\'e l
oped from the thermodyna mic energy equa ti on, from which 
the m oisture transport through the system is calcul a ted, 
a nd a pa ra meteri zati o n or zona ll y a\ 'eraged precipita tion 

rates that computes precipita ti on rates resulting from moist

ure con\'ergence, evap oration- precipita ti on recycling with
in a zone, a nd baroclinic processes, 

The sea-ice model (Lcdley, 1988, 1991) is a 3-laye r ther
mod yna mic model that includes conducti o n within ice and 
snow, penetra tion of sola r radia ti on into the ice, surface

energy ba la nces, a pa ra melerizati on of leads, a nd sea-ice 

transp ort on the 100 la titudina l grid, 
Th e land ice-sheet/bed rock-depress ion model, p rovided 
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by Birchfi eld (Birch fi eld and others, 1981; Birchfi eld a nd 
Grumbine, 1985), is coupled to the clima te model by interpo
la ting the 100 la titudina l a tmospheric g rid to the 0,2 ': la titu

dina l ice-sheet grid, a nd is asynchronously coupled in time 
in order to presen 'C the behavior of the ice-sheet as we ll as to 
conseJ"\ 'e computer resources, This model consists of a n ice
shee t now model, which ass umes a zona l ice sheet with 
viscous now on top of a lithosphere- as thenosphere Ea rth 
response modeL Since thc la rge ice sheets identifi ed in the 

geolog ic record do not ex tend equatorwa rd of 40 la titude, 

the 0,2 ice-sheet g rid ex tends from the poles to 40 la titude, 
Caking lines arc se t a t 81 ON, 40° N, a nd 65° S; ice shee ts 
that ex tend poleward of 81 N or equato rward of +0 N a nd 
65 ' S a re calved into the oceans, thus limiting the la titudina l 

ex tent of the ice shee ts, 
Since the de ta ils of the climate system at m a ny points on 

the ice sheet, such as the leading edge, a rc impo rt a nt to the 
C\ 'o lution of the ice shee t, ma ny of the va ri ables or the 
energy-ba la nce clim ate model arc ca lcul a ted, interpolated , 
or spec ifi ed on the 0,2 g rid as well as on the 10° a tmospheric 

g rid. For example, precipita ti on, abla ti on, surface eleva tion, 

a nd temperatures a rc calcul a ted a nd lapse rates a rc speci
fi ed on the 0,2° grid , In thi s m anner importa nt mechani sm s 
such as a lbedo cha ngcs and lapse-ra te effeeLs a rc included 
o\'er the ice shee ts with a 0,2° reso lution, 

THE ASYNCHRONOUS TIME COUPLING 

The asynchrono us li me coupling of' th e ice-shee t model to 
the CCSI model is do ne in two steps, The first step takes 

adva ntage of the long time consta nt of continenta l ice a nd 

bedrock, which requires one long time-step encompass ing 

a number of years, as compa red to a 1.09 day time-step 
required by the CC ST po rti on of the model for seasona l re
so lutio n, The sensiti\ 'it y (i,c, the diffcrence be twee n a base
line simul a ti o n a nd a simulati on using different coupling 
pa ra meters) of the CCSLlmodel to laking a lo ng ice-sheet 

time-step spanning a number of years is explored in the fol
lowing sec ti on, \ Vc will identify a time-step leng th, T., that a t 
o nce presC'rves the evolution of the ice shee t as it is simul ated 
with synchronous time-steps, and sa\'Cs computer resources, 

The second asynchronous time-coupling step ta kes 

adva ntage of the quick response time of the climate system 

to changes in the bounda ry conditions represented by the 
ice shee t a nd continenta l ice, H ere, the net acc umulation 
budge t is computed until equilibrium is reached, a nd then 
applied to the ice shee t fa r a number of years, 1','18 , This re
duces the number of seasonal cycles tha t the energy-ba la nce 

clim ate model needs to simula te, Typica lly, it ta kes a ny

where from two to eight ycars for the net budget to achi e\'e 
equilibrium when new bounda ry conditi ons are app li ed , 
l\lIeanwhile, the icc-shcet- lithosphere model is run at se t 
interva ls, 7;, as detC'r mined by the first set of sensitivity 
studi es, computing the fl ow of the ice sheet a nd the response 

of the bedrock, 

A typica l simulation, using T. = 1+ a a nd TNB = 5 a, 
might go as follows: A s the simul ati on sta rts, the ice-sheet 
now ra tes are calcula ted, These valucs a rc used for the next 
14 yea rs, a nd are applied to the ice shee t each 1.09 day time
step if the a tmosphere i activa ted , or each year if the a tmos

phere is being extrapolated , M eanwhil e, the a tmospheric 

porti on of the m odel i, being computed, a nd the acc umula
tion a nd abla tion res ults a re being appli ed to the ice shee t. If 
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the ne t budge ts ca lcul a ted during yea rs 3 a nd + a re nearl y 
ide11lica l, the equilibrium net budge t is th en applied to th e 
ice sheet during years 5- 9, a t which pOillL th e a tmospheric 

portion of the model again sLa rts computing the net budget 
ex plicitl y. A new equilibrium budget is achi eved fo r yea rs 11 
a nd 12 a nd th e a tmosphere is aga in ex trapola ted , thi s timc 
for years 13- 17. During year 1"'·, new ice-sheet n ow ra tes a r c 
computed which a rc used until year 28. This process con
tinues for howe\"CT m a ny years a rc spec ifi ed. Sensiti\'it ), 

studies have been conducted LO determine the number 0 (" 

yea rs each equilibrium net budget may be applied to the 
ice sheet before a new net budget is ca lcula ted (T'm ). These 
studies a rc di scusscd in the following senio n. 

CCSLI MODEL SENSITIVITY STUDIES 

Sensitivity of the CCSLI model to the ice-sheet time
step 

The first step in asy nchronously coupling th e continenta l 
ice-sheet model to the C CST model is to increase the time

step taken by the ice-sheet component compared to the 
a tmospheric component of th e model. H ere, wc shQ\\' the 
sensitivit y of th e simul a ted Northern a nd Southerll H emi
sphere ice sheets to the leng th or t he ice-shee t time-step, se t 
to I mOlll h, 10 years, 20 years, a nd 50 yea rs as compa red to 
using a 5 yea r ice-shee t time-step, \\·hile consislellll y com
puting ne t budge t through th e seasona l cycle with 1.09 d ay 

time-steps e\'ery yea r. 
The :'\!onhern Hemispherc ice-sheet simul a ti on is initi a

li zed with a pa raboli c iee shce t 3000 m thi ck a t 66 :'\! a nd 
reac hing ('rom ,,),6 ' .'\T to 85 N. This ice shec t is o ut of cqui I i
brium a nd thus cha nges dram aticall y o\'er th e 500 yea r 

simula ti on. Fig ure 2 shows the initi a l a nd fin al (a ft er 500 
yea rs of integ ra ti o n) Northern H emisphere zona ll y a\'('r
aged ice-shee t a nd bedrock profil es, as well as the scnsiti\'it y 
of the CCSLI model simul a ti o n aft er 500 yea rs to the ice
shee t timc-stcp size. The difference in the iee- a nd la nd-sur
face profile after 500 yea rs of simula tion using one month, 

10,20, a nd 50 year ice-sheet time-steps from th a t simul a ted 

with 5year ice-sheet time-steps is sho\\'n. The two ma in fea-
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Fig. 2. 1ce-sheett illle-slejJ: . ", orthem Hemisj)/z ere. SlIIjace ele

l'atioll alld bedrock de/JressiolZ as simulaled I~)' Ihe CGSLI 
model, and change ill the sll1jace elel'{{l ioll sfrom the "base
line "for 1'(lriOllS as..YTl chronous coujlling time-steps. The tOjJ 
diagram shows initio/ ice-sheet cOlldiliom (solid /ine.\) alld 
Ihe ice alld bedrock COli figuration after a 500:J'ear simlllation 
( dOlled lilies); the bollo717 ShOLW dij/erfflwjor time-steps of! 
mOllth (solid lines), 10 )lea IS (dotled), 20 ),ems (dashed 
lines), alld 50ym:r (dot -dashed lines). 
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tures to notice are I) th e dcc rease in iC(>-shee t height as th e 
time-step ge ts longe r, a nd 2) the exagge ra ted decreases in 
the surface cle\'ati on atlhe edges of th e ice shee t. The errors 

increase for a longe r ice-sheet time-step size. Fo r example, 

when using T. = 100 a in a 500 yea r simula ti on th e ice-sheet 
thickness difference a t 55 :'\ is 1500 m, a n order of m agni
tude g rea te r th a n for ~ =50 a, and th ere is a cha nge in 
the position of th e leading edge. The cause of the ragged 
difTc rence profil e when onc m onth ice-sheet time-steps a rc 

lIsed is unclea r. The respo nse 0 (" th e bedrock is simil a r, but 

small er in m ag nitude. 
The decrease in the ice-shee t heig ht as the time-step ge ts 

longer is mos t likely clue to th e extrapola tion of th e ini t ia ll y 
higher Oo\\' ra tes t ha t were computed for a n ice sheet th a t is 
la rge r th a n its equilibrium size 0 \'('1' the long time-step. 

\ \ 'hen shorte r time-steps a re used th e 0 0 11' ra tcs dec rease as 
the ice shee t gets sma ller, thus reducing th e m agnitude of 
the decrease in the ice shect. 

The exagge ra ted decreases in the Northern H emisphere 
ice- andl and-s urf~l ce profi le a t th e edges a rc th e result of th e 
rel a ti\Tly la rgc pa rabolic-shaped ice sh ee t being used as 
initi a l co nditi ons. At th e no rth ern edge th e ice sheet cak es 
into th e Arctic O cea n. r\t the southern edge th e ice sheet is 
located in a region wherc therc ~\'o uld be extrcme abl a ti on 
under present conditions, so the initi a l ice shee t is subj ected 
to extreme a bla ti on a t th at loca ti on. 

The Southern Hcmisphere ice-shee t simul a ti on is initi a

I ized with a n ice shee t th a t is 3000 III thick a t 90 S a nd 
extends from the So uth Pole to 65 S ( Fig. 3). This ice sheet 
is much close r to equilibrium th a n th e :\orthern H emi
sphere ice shee t, <l ndthus there is a much sm a ller scnsiti\'it )' 
to the ice-shee t time-step size aft e r 500 yca rs (Fig. 3). ~los t of 
the sensiti\'it y of th e ice/la nd profile to time-step size a ft er 

500 years is <0.5 III o\Tr a n ice shee t tha t ra nges up to 

3000 m thick, with the la rges t sensiti\'it y occ urring when 
the 50 yea r ice-shee t time-step is used . Tt is ex pected that, 
as the ice shee t comes close r to equilibrium, the impact of 
the longer icc-s bee t time-step wi 11 be reduced. 
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Fig. 3. lce-sheet time-ste/J: SOllt /z em HelllisjJ/zere. SllIjace ele
m lioll and bedrock depression as simulated b) the CCSLI 
model, alld challge in the slIIjace efeNltiolls ji'Olll Ihe "base
lille·'simulation. The tOj) diagram shaLl'S initial ice-sheet ron 
ditions ( solid /ineJ) alld the ice alld bedrock [onfiguralioll 
aftn 500)'f(//'j 1!/l7Iodel fl 'O/lI tioll (dolled lilies): the botlom 
shou'.) diJJerfllw jar time-stejl.) of J J/lon th (solid lines), f() 

)le{LrS (dolled), 20 ),ears (dashed lilies). alld 50 ),ea)'s (dol
dashed Iille.I). 
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A third simula tion examines a Northern H emisphere ice 

sheet with acc umulation a nd ablat ion set to zero (Fig. +). 
This simulation isola tes the numeri ca l error of th e explicit 
time-stepping sc hem e used in th e ice-sheet model from 
errors caused by th e coupling of the ice-shee t model 'to the 

CCSI model. The sensitivity for a 50 year time-step is nea rly 

1.6 m , in wh ich th e ice is 800 m thick, and nea r l.0 m a t th e 

edges. This is th e same order of mag nitude as the Southern 

Hemisphere simul a tion, whieh is nea r equ ilibrium but still 
an order of mag nitude less th a n th e sen sitivity in th e far

from- equilibrium Northern H emisphere case. This suggests 

that much of the se nsitivity of th e Southern H emisphere ice 

sheets to the ice-sheet time-step size is due to limitations in 

the numerica l sc heme of the ice shee ts a nd not the coupling 

of the models. 
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Fig. -I. Ice-sheettime-stej): Northern Hemisphere. Sll1faa de 
/'ation and bedrock dejJressiol1 after 500jears as simulated QY 
the CCSLf model, and change in the sll1faceJrom the "base
line" simulation. The tOll qf the diagram shows initial ice
sheet conditions (solid lines) and the ice and bedrock cOllfig 
urat ion cifier 500 )lea IS if s imulat ion ( dotted lines ); the 
botlom shows differences for time-stejJs rf 1 month (solid 
lines ), lO)ears ( dolled), and 50 )lean ( dot -dashed lilies). 

The resu lts suggest th a t th e numeric a l c rror introduced 
by a 10 yea r ice-sheet time-slep is sm a ll enoug h, e\ 'C 1l when 

imposed on a n initi a l iee sheet tha t is significa ntl y out of 

equilibrium, tojustify its use. What is not completely clea r 

from this stud y is, g iven the la rge ra nge of the ratc o f ehange 
of th e ice sh ee ls through geolog ic time, what lime-step size is 
necessary to preserve sufficiently th e evo lution of the ice 
sh eet simul ated. 'Vc have examined two extremes here: an 

ice sheet well out of equilibrium (th e Northern Hemi

sphere ); and a n ice sheet nea r equilibrium (the Southern 

H emisphere). Further investigation is needed to determine 
wh at ice-shee t time-ste p size w ill be appropr ia te for thc rate 
of the natura l variat ion of the ice shee ts, but wc ha\ 'C p laced 
a lower bound of 10 year time-steps o n the problem. Unfor

tunately, while using a 5 year time-step uses abo ut 10% less 

C PU ti me than a synchronous si mula tion, vi rtua ll y no add i

tional savings a re obta ined by using 10 o r 50 year time-steps, 
since the simula tion under th ese condilions is domin a ted by 
lhe computat ion of the seasonal cyc le. 

Sensitivity of the CCSLI nlodel to the net budget 
extrapolation interval 

The second step in asynchronously co upling the cO lllinelllal 
ice-sbeC'l model to th e CCSlmodel is to de lermine a ne t ac-
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cumulation budget to be applied over an extended p eri od , 

thus reduc ing the number of seasona l cyc les th a t must be 
computed with l.09 day time-steps. H ere, three se ll siti\'ity 
st udies are desc ribed tha t test th e sensiti\ 'ity of the e\'o lution 
of a n ice sheet to a second asynchronous coupling para
me ter, Tl\I3. This param eter de te rmines the number of years 

an equili brium net budget may be appli ed to th e ice sheet 

before the calcula ti on of a new ne t budge t is necessa r y. A 10 

yea r ice-sheet time-step 7i was used in a ll three cases. 
The first stud y uses current clim ato logical conditi o ns, 

i. e. present-da y so lar radi a tion, a n Anta rctic ice sheet th a t 

is 3000111 thick at 90° S and ex tends to 6'~o S, and no initi a l 

Northern H emisphere ice heet. (Since thi s is a zona lly aye r

aged m odel th e Greenla nd ice sheet is ig nored in this casc.) 

Note that thi s is a nea r-equilibrium scenario in whi ch a 
sing le ice sheel is eyoh-ing \'(>ry slowly. Fig ure 5 shows the 
sensitivit y o f the Southern H emi sphere ice-sheet ele\'a ti ons 
to the app li cation of a net budget fo r 10 years a nd 50 years as 

compared to a sy nchronous run. ?o.Iost of the sensiti\ 'it y a fter 

500 yea rs is < 1.0 m over a n ice sh eet that ranges up to 
3000 m thi ck, a lthough th e larges t d ifference is nea r the 
lead ing edge where th e ice sheet is thinner (1.0 m o ul of 
4-00 m al 65°S). The grealest se nsitivity occurs when th e in

ten'a l o\'er which the net budge t is applied is th e longest. 
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Fig. 5. E,traj)o/ation interl'al stud), case 1: near equilibrium. 
Ice sheet and bedrock configuration in tlte SOli them Hemi
sj)/zere (solid line ) aJter a .500:J1car synchronolls simulation 
and change in suiface elevationjiom the 5..ynchronous simul
alion rifier 500}ears when afJfJl)ing the net budget over inler
/'als rf 10]ears ( dolled line ) and 50 ]ears ( dashed line). 

The second case uses current clim ato logica l conditions 
with the excepli on of a n initi a l Northe rn H em isphere ice 
sheet with a maximum initial thickness of 1000 m at 68' N, 

a nd extending from 55° N to 80° N, and no initia l bedrock 

depress ion. This is a non-equilibrium scena rio in th a t th e 

Northern H emisphere ice sheet is o ut of equ ilibrium in 
terms of now, net accumu lation, a nd bedrock respo nse, 
a nd changes dra matica ll y O\'er lhc 500 yea r simul a tion. Fig

ure 6 shows the Northern H emi sphere ice sheet/bedrock 

profil e after 500 yea rs of e\'olution in a synchronous simul

a tion, a nd the impaet on that ice-sheet profil e of applying 
lhe net budget fo r 5, 10 a nd 50 years before it is recompuled. 
Note that the ice shee t has re treated to a round 600 ~, and 
tha t the ice sheet is still melting rapidly in the region [rom 

60 N- 65c N. There is rclati\'ely littl e ch a nge in the ice shee t 

at its northern edge. Most of the se nsitiv ity after 500 years is 

< 1.0 m over an ice h eet that is aboLlt 1000 m thick. T he 
greatest se nsitiv it y in thi s case occurs a t a round 65° :'>J when 
the i nten'a l over which the net budget is appl ied is the long-
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Fig. 6. El/rajJOlallon inlerval stll({J' wse 2: jrnjim71 eqllili
brlum. Ice-sheel and bedrock cOliflguralloll III III e . \ orlhem 
Hemi.ljJllere (ifler a 500:vear 9nclirollolls slnllllalioll (solid 
lille) alld change in SII/face elevation J i"Olll the Sjlllchronol1s 

simulation after 500}ears when ajJJJ£v ing the !let budget over 

illterNds oJ5)'fars (dolled Line), IO)lears (dash-dot line), and 
50)'erw ( dashed Line ). 

es t. The se nsiti"ity is g rea test nea r th e lead ing edge, but not 

direct ly a t it. T hi s is because th e ice shee t is so fa r from equi

libriu m at the equ a torwa rd edge, a nd la rge negati \'e net 

budgets arc compu ted in a ll cases m a king th e difTerences 
bc twee n thcm sm a ll. 

The third case o f th e sensiti vity stud y is a m ore rea li stic 
non-equilibriu m sce na ri o, which uses th e so la r rad ia ti on 
distri buti on of 115000 years ago, nea r th e beg inning of th e 

m ost rece nt ice age. This tes t is des igned to show the sensi

t i"it y of th c CCSLI m odel to the a 'ynch ronous coupling 
pa ra meters in a n experiment designed to be more rea li stic, 
i.e. in whi ch th e large-scale features of th e clim ate system 
arc no t in equili brium, but a rc eyoking m ode ra tely on dec

adalti me-sca les. Fig ure 7 shows the initi a ti on of a "\forthern 

H emisphere ice sh ee t Q\T r a p eri od of 100 yea rs in a syn

chrono us run, a nd t he sensitivity o f the ice-shee t elevations 

to a pplying th e net budget for 10 a nd 50 yea rs befo re recom
p uting. J\ [os t o f th e se nsitivity a ft er 100 yea rs is Icss tha n 
0.3 m OIT r a n ice shee t tha t is up to 20 m thi ck. The g reates t 
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Fig. 7. Er/mjJoLalion inlerml slllr{JI case 3: !IIoderale evolll
I lOll . In i I iallojJogmj}/~JI and final ire-sll eel atfll IIZ1l I al iOIl afier 
a 100 :vear s.vnchro llous simulation ill tlte Northern Hemi
sphere alld challges f rom the S.VncllrGllOllS simulatioll when 
the lIet budgel is a/ljJlied Jar lO jea l"S alld 50 jears. 1nilial 
loJiogra/l/~J' ( solid line ), final ice sheel ( dol -dol -dol -dash 
lille ), 10 ) 'ear Inlenlal dif.[erfllces ( dolled /In e), alld 50 rear 
inlerval differences ( dashed lille ). -
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sensitiyity in this case occ urs nea r the leading edge of the ice 

sheet, a nd when the illlerya l O' Tr which th e net budget is 
a ppli ed befo re reca lculation is th e longest. 

In a ll three se nsitiyit y study cases th e g reates t sensiti" it y 
was nea r th e lead i ng edge o f th e ice shee l. O \'e r longe r per

iod s of lime lhe leading edge of a n e\'oh 'ing ice sheet will 

adva nce o r retreat a nd spread thi s diffe rence mT r a g reate r 

a rea, thus reducing the rela t i\'e se nsiti"ity a t a ny g i'Tn 
point. In fact the g reates t sensiti"it y did no t occ ur direct ly 
a t the Icading edge in case twO, in which the ice sheet was 
eyo lv ing the fas test m'e r the 500 yea r simul a tio n. 

These res ults suggest tha t the numerical erro r intro

duced by a 10 yea r applica ti o n of each equilibrium ne t accu
mul a ti on budget befo re a new ne t acc umula ti on budget is 
ca lcul a ted is sm a ll enoug h, e' Tn when imposed on a n ice 
shee t tha t is sig nificantl y out of equilibrium, to justi fy its 
use. T hese res ults a rc genera ll y true fo r the ra nge of sce na r

ios descr ibed here, including a n ice shee t nea r equilibrium, 

a quickly melting ice sheet, a nd th e ea rl y stages o f ice-sh eet 

initi a ti o n. Al so, th e sm a ll add iti ona l error introduced by ap
p lying th e net budge t fo r 50 years before rccomputing, espe
c ia ll y whellthe ice shee t is c lose r to eq ui libriu m a nd is thus 
c"oh 'ing slowly, m ay m a ke the use of thi s illl en 'a l accepta

ble in m a ny cases. In fac t, furth er studi es with T.,\B = 200 a 

show th a t th e sensitiy ity in the near-equilibrium case is still 

o nl y a round 6.0 m a t th e leading edge a ft er 500 yea rs, as 
compa red w ith 1.0 m with TI'm = 50 a , a lthoug h we would 
expect differences a t th e lea ding edge to be mu ltipli ed O' Tr 
longe r time peri od s because of a lbedo feedbac ks or other 

non-I i nea r a ffects. 

DISCUSSION 

The purpose of introducing the asynchrono us co up ling 

sc hemes is to consen T com p uter time while presen 'ing th e 

integ rit y o f the simul a tio ns. The a mo unt o f com p uter time 

smTd in th ese three cases compa red to a synchronous run 
is g reatest fo r the case w ith th e m os t slowly c" oking ice 
shee t when it ta kes fewer yea rs to com pute the net budget. 
but sa"ing a rc substa ntia l in a ll cases. \,' hi le there is a lO oA) 
sm' ing in compute r time mT r a synchrono us run when using 

a 10 yea r ice-sheet time-step 1; (Stee n. 1995), applying the 

net budget fo r T.,u = 50 a prm'ides a n additi ona l sa"ing of 
78'/'0 fo r th e near-equilibrium casl'. 75 % fix th e ice-initi ation 
case, a nd 71 % for th e ice-retreat case. Ls ing a 10 year inter

va l fo r a ppl ying each ne t budget a pplicati on (T,s = lO a ) 

g i'TS a sa"ing of 60, 55, a nd +8% resp ec tiyely. 

G enera ll y it takes betwee n two a nd eight simu la ted seas

ona l cyc les fo r th e net budget to reac h equilibrium a ft er th e 

p re"ious net budge t was appli ed O' Tr th e extra po la ti on in
ten 'a l T1\13 of 10 50 yea rs. Eac h new caleula tion of the ne t 
budge t uses the pIT"io us eq ui li brium conditi ons o f the 

a tm osphe re as it s new initi a l conditi o ns. \\' hen the ice sheet 

is nea r equi li brium, each new acc umul a ti on budget is nea rl y 
the sam e as th e prCl' ious onc, so fe\\Tr ca lcula ti ons a rc 
needed to de termine th e new eq uilibrium budget a nd th e 
sal 'ings in compute r time a rc la rgest fo r thi s case. \ "hen the 
bo und a ry conditions of an ice shee t cha nge substanti a ll y 

O\'e r a n ex tra po lati on inten 'a l, the ne t budget is a lso lurther 

from equilibr ium a nd m ore ca lcu la ti ons a rc needed to 

dete rmine each new net budge t. Compute r effi ciency is 
ex pected to be g reater fo r slowly e" oking ice sh ee ts tha n 
fo r qui ckl y e"olving ice shee ts, a lthough Ollr se nsll!\"It y 
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study shows that savi ngs a re substantial for many cases, 
including for a n ice sheet that e\'oh'es at a realistic rate. 

Using these results, it can be es timated that the simul
ation of 150000 years o[ a glacial cycle will take about 12 
supercomputer CPU hours, almost an order of magnitude 
less than a fully coupled EB;\I simulation. 
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